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2013 Jeep Compass Limited
Sales Associate
View this car on our website at oregonpikemotors.com/6875196/ebrochure

Our Price $10,595
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

1C4NJDCB1DD196598

Make:

Jeep

Stock:

P8745J

Model/Trim:

Compass Limited

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Bright White

Engine:

2.4L DOHC 16V I4 DUAL-VVT ENGINE

Interior:

Dark Slate Gray Interior Leather

Mileage:

108,099

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 23

Meet our 2013 Jeep Compass Limited 4X4 shown in glistening Bright
White Clear Coat. Powered by a 2.4 Liter 4 Cylinder that offers 172hp
tethered to a CVT for smooth shifts. This Four Wheel Drive SUV offers
near 28mpg on the highway while showing off a look that mimics Jeep's
flagship the Grand Cherokee. This is a perfect vehicle for a buyer that
likes the look but prefers the smaller size of Compass that shines bright
with 18-inch alloy wheels, fog lamps, heated mirrors, and attractive roof
rails.
Our Limited model includes a very functional interior with comfortable
heated leather front seating, full power accessories, keyless entry,
cruise control, air-conditioning, 60/40 split-folding rear seats, a tilt
steering wheel and a four-speaker sound system with a CD player plus
an auxiliary audio jack and Remote Start.
Standard safety features on the Jeep include stability control with a
rollover sensor, full-length side curtain airbags, and traction control.
ABS is standard for that sure-footed feel in about any road condition.
Get your bearings, get a Compass. Print this page and call us Now...
We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership!
2013 Jeep Compass Limited
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Installed Options
Interior
- 115-volt aux pwr outlet - 12-volt aux pwr outlet - 6-way pwr driver seat
- 60/40 split reclining rear bench seat - Active front head restraints
- Air conditioning w/auto climate control- Air filtration- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Carpeted floor- Driver seat lumbar adjust- Folding flat load floor storage
- Front dome light- Front passenger fold-flat forward seat - Front passenger seat belt alert
- Full length floor console- Heated front seats - Illuminated cupholders- Illuminated entry
- Instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, outside temp display - Leather-trimmed bucket seats
- Leather-wrapped parking brake handle- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Luxury front & rear floor mats - Map/dome reading lights- Passenger assist handles
- Pwr accessory delay- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch feature- Rear seat heat ducts
- Rear window defroster- Rechargeable/removable lamp- Remote keyless entry
- Sentry Key theft deterrent system - Silver interior accents- Sliding armrest
- Sliding visors w/vanity mirrors- Speed control- Speed sensitive pwr door locks
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Tilt steering column
- Universal garage door opener- Vehicle info center

Exterior
- 18" x 7.0" aluminum wheels - Body color door handles- Body color fascias w/bright insert
- Body color grille w/chrome accent - Body color liftgate applique- Bright side roof rails
- Compact spare tire- Deep-tint sunscreen glass- Fold-away heated pwr mirrors
- Halogen headlamps- Liftgate door w/fixed glass- Lower bodyside accent cladding
- P215/55R18 all-season performance BSW tires- Premium fog lamps
- Rear window wiper/washer- Solar control glass- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- 115-volt aux pwr outlet - 12-volt aux pwr outlet - 6-way pwr driver seat
- 60/40 split reclining rear bench seat - Active front head restraints
- Air conditioning w/auto climate control- Air filtration- Auto-dimming rearview mirror
- Carpeted floor- Driver seat lumbar adjust- Folding flat load floor storage
- Front dome light- Front passenger fold-flat forward seat - Front passenger seat belt alert
- Full length floor console- Heated front seats - Illuminated cupholders- Illuminated entry
- Instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, outside temp display - Leather-trimmed bucket seats
- Leather-wrapped parking brake handle- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Luxury front & rear floor mats - Map/dome reading lights- Passenger assist handles
- Pwr accessory delay- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch feature- Rear seat heat ducts
- Rear window defroster- Rechargeable/removable lamp- Remote keyless entry
- Sentry Key theft deterrent system - Silver interior accents- Sliding armrest
- Sliding visors w/vanity mirrors- Speed control- Speed sensitive pwr door locks
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Tilt steering column
- Universal garage door opener- Vehicle info center

Mechanical
- 120-amp alternator- 2.4L DOHC 16V I4 dual-VVT engine - 4 wheel drive
- 525-amp maintenance-free battery- Bright exhaust tip
- Continuously variable transaxle II -inc: AutoStick auto trans, tip start
- Firm feel pwr steering- Rear stabilizer bar- Touring suspension
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